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MM KTEIIIII5 RETURN 
TO TflRTftR SOUftB THIS FULL
Coach Donahue Loses No Time In Getting Down to

Practice; First Call Issued Tuesday Afternoon;
New Prospects Look Gqod

They Won't Look Like This in Two Weeks

Coach Bernard .1. Donahue of the Torrance Tartars 
lost no time in getting his squad out for a preliminary 
look-over and light practice which was called for Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the first day of the new semester. 
Donahue put the boys through a pretty good work-out, and
 will have tin- kinks worked out In*         :        "  

sprinkling of good 
of which he hopes 

nkc a' championship

Th,' Tartu r air.iad wns ronslder- 
nlily .1. pi-toil nt the close of school 
last Juno amf Conch Donahue lost 
his ,MI-M:irinc League center, Milt 
Everett. whoso place will be hard 
to fill. Other losses by gradua 
tion \verr Kenneth Jlaslam, at 
guard: Kmilio Adnmoll. quarter 
back; Ji'i-nny Klder. tackle:. Guy 
Howell,. fulM.ai-::. Other losses are 
Krank Doner. an up-and-coming 
fullback: Karl .Clayton. promising

Acree, halfbacks; and Ted, A< 
vlch, fullback.

Dnnahue's weak spot 'In this 
line-up Is Adzavtch's trick knee 

| Last year Ted was kept out of 
considerable play because of o 
dislocated kneecap which <U}- 
veloped the habit of slipping out 
of place now and again. Howercr 
it pave him no trouble during the 
track season last spring when Ted 
was running the half, and he has 
been taking good care of the mem 
ber this summer, so that he may 
be able to stay in the game.

New, prospects who may give 
some of the veterans a run for 
positions, arc Harry Mond, a trans '

ck, both have en-
listed in

int

r C.'C. C. arid will not 
> in Bchooi: Hito Hatada, a two- 
ar letterniiiri at guurd. has gone 

a year's trip to Japan. How 
er 13' Irttermcn were left. 
Returning lettcrmcn'who pllmbei) 

football togs Tuesday , were

L-u.!rd last year, 'will 
rtcrbiii'U position; Jack 
mill Watson an'd. Billy

fer fr Clo chool: 'Har
Rlchliart. 
tackle; F

ls high
centerr Bill Clark. 
nk Austin, end, nil of 

whom wer« subs on last year's 
team.

T.ouis Blailore. a newcomer to
the game. is out for the quarter-

k position and Fred Ralston is

Here Is bow the University of California at Los Ante lea eleven looks prior to start of the official practice
season. They look tonfh now, but with the aid of shoulder pads, helmets and mil the other paraphernalia

they shonid Improve their appearance 190 per cent.

Marine League 
Football Will 

Start
Following is the Marine. Lr
hcdule, openln" on October 

October 5:
Rardena at TORRANCE.  
El Segumlo «t I.euzihgrr. 

' iN'arbonne bye. 
October 12:

TORRANCK at Kl Spprundo.
Gardcna at Xarboune.
Lcuzlneer by.-. . 

October 19:

ipeed to'his outfit. It they decide Octobep 26- 
offer thcjr services. Hubert] '

E am
*4

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

Luck, who was the Tartar
nller, and Bob Wcrtz. dash 

man. are the lads who Coach 
hopes tn see in football _togs, but 
they may decide to jtay o'ut of the 
game and save themselves for.the 
coming track season when both of 
them are due. to reap   still more

Junior high school graduates 
who are prospective candidates ore 
Johnny Dlsario, Kenneth Hedge, 
CVcrald 1'izer. Albert \Vi n k 1 c r, 
Richard Miller and Carl Gilbert. 
Out of this turnout and a few

TORUANCE bye.
El Segundo at Uarderia.
Leuzlnger at Nal-bonne. > 

November 2: ...
Narbonhc at TOURANCK.
Leuzlnger at Gardena.
El Segumlo bye.
Starting time of games. 3:00 p. 

m. during October, and J:30 p. m. 
during November. *

November 9. 16 and 23 arc dates 
for - interlocking.

All City Kootball Carnival at 
Los Angeles Coliseum is scheduled 
for November 28. .

their ancient rival whl 
steadily atlped the nosci 
Tartars in the. dirt for* the

JrTnglWeightlifters 
ranne.i Down Toolies In 
, ' l Repeat Game Sun.
many

Four Drivers Are Favorites For 
Main Event In Midget Races Friday

Pour drivers, Bilj Betteridge, Everett, Balmer, Curly 
Mills and Chet Mortemore, stand out as favorites for Friday 
night's main event of 30 laps-of the midget speediest, at 
Motospeedway, located on Long Beach boulevard, just 
south of Comptqn.

This stadium is one' track where 
nctteridKc. youthful Pacific coast 
champion, has not been supreme. 
Tttls has proven Immensely popu 
lar with racing fans, who enjos' 
a little more than the ordinary 
run of variety . with their weekly

terldge has been .a winner but 
once in the past month, Balmer, 
Mortemore and Mills having di 
vided honors on other occasions.

That the spectacular midget cars, 
arc getting faster and faster each 
weel: was evidenced last Tucsilav 
A-hcn the one-lap record of- 17.2s 
vas equalled by Betteridge, Morte- 
noix- and Balmer, and Mills and
Bob Sv ,vere but a split

Thu C.aucho-Tartar game winds 
up the Marine League season this 
year which should be to the ad 
vantage of Torrance since they 
will by that time be in gdod shape 
barring accidents to give the Lo- 
mita boys a Iwttle. However. It 
leeniri that Torrance gets a tough 
opponent for their first game. Last 
year it -was Narbonne. this year It 
Is Gardena which has one of the 
strongest squ.ids in. the circuit

First pi 
; eptem!tei

ctlce game-will b< 
 J8 against Jorda

held

Spud Murphy's Toolies 
larstelhir's Welghtlittc 

thrir relutiv

cond behind.
Friday.' night's main match of
re laps pits Bob ' Swanson. a
>nstant menace to the "big four"

against Mortemore. the mad man
rif the short tracks.

The first of a scries of match 
 llmlnatlon races to determine the 
mason's champion will be under 
vay Tuesday night ducing . the 
BnKlislv stjile set of short track 
moflircytlc slzzlcrs at   Motospoed- 
way. the hifihlj- popular Long 
l!,-.-ioh boulevard speed platter. 

Winner of the ;;me trials of the

Stanford Has 
Good Prospect

Qreat Game of Seesaw Is Ended In Extra Frame As Four
Runs Flash Over the Plate; Jadrans Give

Bowker's Boys a Battle All the Way

With only two games to go before the season closes, 
Manager Tommy Bowker's San Pedro Merchants have just 
about clinched the pennant in their inter-city league, and 
expect to add the coming games to their long string of 
victories this season. Next, Sunday they meet the Rich-

Junior Gun Club 
In Nebraska Meet

COLUMBUS, Nob. <u.r.i_ A 
urnninent for Junior gun ( lulis, 
i Innovation this year, will tea.' 
ire the annual fall rifle and pistol 
iect of tho Nebraska inn,. .  ) 
Istol Assoclatloil hero next Sep.
-nibpr 16 nnil 1rt. 
Officers of the organization, 
icctlng here to complete pluns fm- 
ic fall tournament, autlmrlzi>i| 
le junior meet after It had been 
:ilnted out that there ore now ;it
 ast five such groups In existence 
i Nebraska. Junior .meets nnvci 

en held previously In eon- 
1 with tho regular tourna- 
if the state association.

Kiwanis Team 
Wins Junior 

Championship
Winners Will Be Treated to

Wiener Bake At
Ball Park

The. junior 
ship of Torra

soft liall chamiiJon- 
icc was settled Insl

University Has Lost Few P !«I.I>- 
Gridders By Graduation 

.This Season

By HENRY SUPER
United Pr*3«- Staff Correspondent

I\\IX) ALiTp, Calif. (U.P.) A
backfield that sparked it .to a

at the ball park Sunday afternoon | last T""11 meot ' ScP'
 ith nifty Kami of indoor hall automatically advanced

three-way tie for the 1933 Cc 
Conference: a line tha't boasts four 
regulars of a year ago: and a 
co'ich starting his second season 
sf'.er turning out a tenm that 
played in the Rose Bowl in his 
;ir-t attempt.

That's, the picture as Claude E. 
"Tiny" Thornhill heRins grooming 
Ms Stanford football sQilad for the 
1934 season..

Need* Guard* * 
All ' Thornhltl needs to do Is 

weed out a pair of guards to re 
place the All-American fieM-goal 
klckor. Hill Corbus. and his eo- 
worker. Hob O'Connor. develop an
end tn

 here on the speeu-; , Ilc i inc r , 
ptembcr IS. he battles '"Tiny" will be ready for a .blazing

"hot"

SARTORI LIQUOR HOUSE
PHONE 643 

(1Vi Blocks West of Torrance Blvd.)

KenrucKV CLOT
A Straight Kentucky Bouf-bon

Warranted
Pure... no artificial coloring 
.:. flavoring or spirits added. 
Distilled in Frankfort, Kentucky.

Heie is that Mellowed Smoothness that 
meets the exacting taste of the Whiskey 
Crank. Kentucky Glen fulfills the promise 
of repeal a quality "whiskey at a price you 

can afford to pay."

Choice Northern California Wines

Famous 8-Year-Old Rosa Rita Brand 
Famous 6-Year-Old Tivoli Brand

GIN 
WHISKEY

RUM
BRANDY

COLD BEER

V; Block* West 
Torr»i!c« Blvd.

(Bring Your Own Container) 

JEAN A DWYER REBADOW

Teltphon
To.ranc,

643We Deliver

played outdoors, and the heavy- i Event No. 13.
weights won, 6 to 2. The tonnage | tl ' st
men had the advantage of the | tw" ln I>B against tl
oilers in being able to lift the I °f that evening.
ball out of the infield. The Toolies I I 1 '"* Ince, the rich boy
hod the ball either in the cellar or Hollywood who rides sole]
,on tile crown, block, and neither! oa<1:io hp loves the game, r

...I . .-i_ ... .. ... _, promotfd up to Class A by -. 
day. lie has won a string of races 
for beginners during the pasj j speed, 
month, and is already broadsidln'g { sites 
the hazardous flat curves like a 
speedway veteran.

All the favorites, including Byrd

play the opposite side 
Monk Moscrlp.

season. 
I Somq ai 

from j fnrnla foi 
>' be- I title but Stanford 
lay be righting. And «

men
jafc place to hit as the steel 
ero on their toes all the 

time, and grounders were just so 
much sausage-to them. The high 
flies went into u waiting mitt. 
Mel Howard distinguished himself 
In the eighth with a running catch,

d had n good chance for glory 
In the ninth when two men wero 
on with two out. Mol struck out.

Bomo of ttte steel boys wanted 
to play a while longer but the) 
Toolies had had cnuff. The per 
centage column now stands, Steel 
-'. Tooies 0.

Kingfisher 
ATHOL, Mass. 

Smith got a "bite 
going down .Into

ook Bait 
<1MM   IN

Kli- nis 111
kingfisher had taken

the - Connecticut 
. ent skyward a

SAVE YOUR ENERGY
No need to tramp itrouml l 

ing for bargains, lit ail the

LOW SUMMER FARES 
EAST END OCTOBER 15.

already booming Cali-

vlll be in there 
're inclined to

tring along with the India he-

MrKlnncy. Ho I.IH Jack Milr
Miny Wain, Earl Karrand and 50

nts begin promptly

Drouth Shrunk
Football Warriors

DENVER, Co'.o 
Harry Hughes i 
Aggies, best kno
teller, of tin 
ference, ha;

"Oh, we 
ll," Huft-he; 
"Why.

(U..I'.) Coach
the Colorado

n ''l>o«r story"

I buy e<iul|i 
day and changed in 
ball pants order. 

I  "! had to. All tin 
 lered welv too big. 
them down.

Rocky Mountain Con-
a new one this year.
your bunch finish tills 

is asked, 
von't Iw anywhere at

replied, 
ent down to the place

they have plenty of power, 
and material three requi 

sites for any football team. Add 
to that the desire to make up for 
that Columbia licking'In the Rose 
Itowl, and you have a team that's 
a good bet for any man's money. 

Large Squid
Stanford starts practice with a 

large squad, including IS letter- 
men, of which eight are regulars, 
most' of therm juniors who are 
good for another year.

The Cardinals lost only nine let- 
termen through graduation, three 
of them regulars Corbus, O'Con 
nor and Al Norgard, end who was 
declared Ineligible shortly before 
the Rose Howl game.

 nt the otlntoot-

Fishing Excellent
In High Sierras

Qoo,l fishing reports continue to 
come In from the High Sierra 
region, according to the touring 

National Auto-

Wednesday night when the Kt- 
anls Juniors defeated the Police- 

Firemen by the score of 16 to 9. 
Klwanls have now been un 

disputed champions of Torrance 
or the past three yours and in- 
identally have won these honors 
nth the same boys.

The winners will be treated to 
: vvlm.:r b.-ike' at the ball park, 

allowed, ta-Vc*t: air.tlioy 
t-'W-forr -the- io?crs-.Ttart.- ik is 

thing, the season
Is over because if these boys cat 
like they pjay ball they 
be in very good shape for some 
time.

The Kiwanis .won Monday- night 
mainly through the fine fielding 
of \Vesty Leech at third base and 
through' the hittingr of Nady

foil
Sunday will play the Toltpcs 01 
Trona I-Hcld, San -f'edro. ivhor 
!hey have been going great eve 
sini-e they moved from Torrnnce. 

Last Sunday the Merchants put 
over a great rally In the tcntl 
inning to score four runs and de-
-icat.. the .ladrnns. who althollgli 
well trimmed all through the game 
had run Into a lucky streak and 
tied the score. In the nintli inning

Both teams drew blanks 1 
first two frames. In the third 
Vegher beat out a bunt and can 
home on Tuerk's single. TI 
Jadrans came buck in tho fourt 
to drive over three runs and the 
Merchants were down. S-l. Thes 
regained the lead In the nexl
 Inning when Olsen walked. Me- 
Gowan was hit by a pitched bal

With the bags loaded Stampei 
drove a hot one through short or 
which three runs scorfcd.

Neither side made any progress 
until the last of the nlntl 
the visitors put over the tyins

ul In .tin

nd JM

uprising

Driguntl five ' ami f<
.pectivcly. 

Ilox score:
KIWANIS JUNIORS

  ' AIJ 

Smith! lb. .......................... 4

Nady. c. ....
Aminon, If.
Jackson, rf.
Hrlg;inli, ^b

Totals ...............................-I6 16 21'
rol.lCB-KIREMEX

AB n . H 
Bi-nner, L'b. .......................... 6.2 3
Moser. rf. ............................ 61 3
Richardson, lb. .................. 5 0,1

hich
Ostoich juggled and threw wide ( 

..first. Joe went to second on th 
ill' not I play and'scored on Kittell's single 

McCov.-ja and Veghcr also singled 
and those ' plus an -crro 
three' ntorc , runs. '

Manager Tommy Bon'k 
well satisfied with his tepm that 
he is leaving this_jveek on a vaca 
tion trip to Mammoth Lake, am 
will let Joe and the boys struggli 
on without him next Sunday. 

Box score:
' < AB R r 

SAN PEDKO MERCHANTS 
Veghcr, cf. .__.___..,_..._. C 3. : 
Stamper. 21). ...........__._ 4 0 :
Tuerlc. ss. ....;......____ 6 0  
Mann. 3b. ._...._....._....__.... 6 0 :
Crpok. lb. ...........:....... .... 6 0 I
Davis. If. ......:...._'..._.......... 5 0
Storti. p. .............................. 5 1 :
Olsen, rf. .........._................. 1 1 :
McCowan, c. ....................... I i :
Kittell, if. ............................ 1 1 !

II H

Hrlsslngcr. 3b. 
'

Hale, rf. ................................ 4

Totals ...............................43

Auto Owners 
Fail To Heed 
Clearance Law

Failure to Secure Assessor's

Totals ................................41 S
J. A. C. JADKAX

' AB R H
KorcUch. If. ...................._.._ 5 ••
Lorenzi, 3b. ..........._........... 5 1
Rafalovlch. ss. .................... 4 0
Modak, lb. ......................... I 0
Zar. cf. ..............I................. 4 1
Ostoich. -'b. ............ .._.. .. 1 o

' j Rosich, rf. ...._.._.._-__......_ 4 1
; A. GrIIII. c. ................._....... 3 o

Milich, "p. ....................._....... •• 0
Duzlch. p. ............................ •> o
 Dvornlch ........................... 1 u

Totals ... 
 Hatted for

Rosich, Lo

.,_..... ...................38 5
Mudak in 10th.

Three - base hit 
fnsi. Two-base hits 

Storli. Rosich. liases on balls- 
Off Milich, 1| off Puzicu. 2; ofl 
Storti, 1. Struck out lly Milich 
2; by Duzich. 2: by Storti, 5. Hit 
Bv pitched ball  Mi'Cownn. Double 
plays Lorenzl to Mcdak to Rafalo- 
vlch. Storti to Stampli

SACRAMENTO. Till 
iw requiring

in.l unty
from their loca) city

DOE DIED OF FRIGHT 
OGDKN, Utah. (U.I 1.) A yi 

ling doe dfor that wandered into 
died from fright wh«n i-hs

pply- I by dogs

Must of the lake 
I and streams in this popular are 

sizes I'd or-I are low and clear at this tlmi 
Hud to scale | making fly fishing ideal. Day!

Go The 
Comfortable Way

PI

-It's this 
There farmi-i 
had enough

drought we've Imd. 
boys of mine haven't 
water to drink all

ey've shrunk right 
own to small sizes."
Incidentally, Hughes' "farmer 

«>> »" lied for the Conference title 
list your and look good enough 
n the advance dope to-finish well

ivith night: 
o get a bit cool. 

Tlic deer hunting

beginning

on In this 
trict opens September 16. Many 
irtsmen are planning late vaca- 
ms to takv advantauu of a 
nblncd hunting and fishing

eglstrationinir for trai 
'i-innrrnllv tins made-little Impres 
sion on Culifornlann.

Despite the fact that the l.i

\V. H. A
md peoplp. Game 
ulerson reported.

Wiirde

bccan effective last March, Kus- A 1

Feathered Golf Ball 
XKW HHITAIN. Conn. (IM'.)_

 II Uevans. registra 
motor

of tho dc- 
vehlclcs,

ported today that molt: than half

Wild Game Refuge 
To Aid State Nimrods

State Picnics

utumn weather and coo- 
tinufti low sununer roundtrip fare** 
make thlt an ideal time to go Bait 
ontliciainouiGoJJcn Stale Limited 
or one ui our other fine, fait iriiiiu. 

' You may go via one of our (our 
routes tan and return another. 
Our leading flyen carry three to i 
(our air-conditioni'd can, but there

Our Table D'Hou "M«aU Select" 
provide lines! food at loweM coit. 
Pulunan cy4U art down, as is the , 
coil of shipping your car to l|M

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC

THE COMFOBTABLE WAY EAST
W. H. BRATTON 

Agent Pac. Elcc. Sta. Ph. Tor. 20

I SALT LAKE CITY. I'tali. (U.P.) 
 Utah nimroda are looking for- 

I ward to some great shooting wlth- 
u lew years. 

V ni-w uil.l imil i,.tune at Loco-

MINNESOTA
The annual lull picnic reunion 

>r the Minnesota  of till South- 
in California will be held In 
yc-amorc Grove l.'ttrk. Los An- 
ele.i, nil day. Saturday. September 
.' with basket dinners at noon.

,H'.V'ruver'-'i MlW.I'OllT, Ala. (L'.l 1.) I hey 
vc Hiiuare.1 ''uvf ulustMl thu books on Com- 
n-d l.y con- !""»' '  ***** Alabama Coufedur- 
'» of illkvs. "««   Rt'Klnient. Tup* sounded lor j 
...U,,| with its liutt survivor at rwi-iit death 
ami KIIIIU , oi ! ;. J. Damn. 88. wli.i admitted 

; in alter years that lit hud fnlilflud 
his aue to enter the gray-clad 

io'§ Ncit ' r.ViVM at 15.

the applicatioi 
fcrs lack th< 
anccs.

Hevunx said the department re- 
crlved an average of 600 transfer 
applications dally. One luill of 
thes... or SOO, do not have the 
clearances of the assessors sUimpcd 
on tho back of the- registration 
certificate us reiiuired by law.

In view of this apparent Indif 
ference on the part of the motor 
vehicle owners Id-vans anticipates 
a Krcut deal .if trouble when the 
annual renew.il period sturtH 
January 1st.

When applications for transfer 
or registration arc received with 
out the clearances showing the tax 
huH bcCn paid the dpiwrtment has 
only one alternative and that Is to 
send them back to the owner with 
the request that the clturunces be 
made."'

The purpose ul he law is to |ire-

received for trans- drive it 150 yard

id h<

ent

WALTER C. LINCH 
Offers

18 Bargains

ID30 STUDEBAKER 
DICTATOR SEDAN 
In exceptionally 
good shape..........._.._.. . $335
1927 PONTIAC 5-PASS.
SEDAN. Good
tires. Motor fine............... $65
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
New paint, new tires 
?IO under tlir market

MODEL T FORD COUPE
Lots of mills
left In this one...... $25
BRAND NEW 1934 DODGE
'/2-TON
TRUCK..........

$629 18
1930 FORD TUDOR
Hotter than
the avorauo.................... $225
1931 CHEVROLET 
BUSINESS COUPE
Don't overlook
 his one......................... $295
1S32 FORD V-8 SEDAN
New motor.
Very-clean...................

1329 PLYMOUTH 
SPORT ROADSTER

.$185
1930 DODGE COUPE 
New paint. A $295
1928 NASH 
COACH. ...... .$45'
1927 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
At. about halt $65
1930 DODGE 
V«-TON> TRUCK. $150
1930 FORD SEDAN 
Very L'le:m. Only 
:'3.onn miles................. .$285
1930 NASH SEDAN

$325
1929 FORD TUDOR 
Special ..$182
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN
New paint.
A ilan.lv......... ...... $295
The South Bay's Largest 

Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DEALER
312 South Catalina Ave. 

Redondo Beach
(Open Evenings and Sundays)

ehlclos. 
Ik-fun*

linl. ilMM An uii i  » *  Tri> 0 
w.ivvn entirely ol twliu-1 OLYMI'IA. \V 

I by vVllllH Konner tit-re. Ignition's 71 .-la 
i* about six Inches lorn; ; i-led IJt.Hl mil 

. im-hcii 111 diameter. At i forcing Hip ulatc's lnuliway law 
n the .-.ml is cb-iVrly lied                 
un irXtrviiitly mruuB u«at. I USE HERAUD WANT ADS

vehicle 

der tu

u;;iit next yeur. j

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION

Federal. State, County, City. 
Prof Faoti. Coaching by Ex- 
uerti. Low Foe and Eaiy 
Termt. Box R, Torianco Her 
ald. Torrance.

PATRONIZE THE 
INDEPENDENT DEALER

2301 Rod.. w!l.' C Rd.

WALT6RIA 
E. Cr.n.


